
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Professional appointments 
Analyst – Invasive Species                                                                                                                   Mar 2020 – present 

Agriculture Victoria, Department of Jobs Precincts and Regions 
Providing specialist research, analysis, and advice to decision makers in policy and operations in the areas of biosecurity and 
invasive species science. Responsibilities and achievements: 

+ Conducted statistical modeling and data visualization for several weed-control campaigns, leading to actionable insights to 
improve important state-wide eradication programs. 

+ Innovated novel and cost-effective lure solution to enable routine surveillance for invasive bumblebee. 

+ Researched and wrote synthetic and strategic internal paper on state-wide data availability for invasive species. This involved 
engagement with natural resource managers across the breadth of agencies in Victoria. 

+ Produced strategy and advice on biosecurity issues, including producing a bumblebee pre-incursion plan, and briefing 
Executives on national data-sharing contracts. 

+ Acted as Data Manager during state-level emergency responses. Supervised a team improving and maintaining data integrity 
during live emergency response. Liaised with Planning and Operations staff to improve data capture and reporting. 

+ Inter-agency liaison as Victorian representative on steering committee for Commonwealth Vertebrate Pests and Weeds project. 

+ On secondment with Bushfire Recovery Victoria, wrote economic recovery strategy for region of Hume. 
 

Independent consultant – Ecological statistics                                                                                                             Dec 2019 – Jan 2020 

Statistical modeling to inform targets for construction impact monitoring on threatened communities. Large corporate client.   

+ Simulation and power analysis for detecting construction impacts on bird and arboreal mammal populations.  

+ Statistical analysis, visualization, and reporting of monitoring outcomes for impact assessment on woodland bird communities. 

 
Postdoctoral Research Fellow – Plant translocations for conservation                                                           Jun 2019 – Dec 2019 

Threatened Species Hub, University of Queensland 
Statistical analysis of large historical dataset to identify correlates of success in Australian plant translocations. Led the analysis 
and writing of a scientific paper for large collaborative team of scientists. 

  

Bio and key skills 
Scientist, with a proven record of innovation and creative, original research. Experience in plant and invertebrate ecology, population 

genomics, invasive species, biodiversity conservation.  

Researcher, skilled in synthesis, critical thinking, and creative reasoning. Experienced in clearly communicating complexity and 

forming evidence-based advice for policy and management. 

Analyst, skilled in statistical analysis and visualization of complex/large data sets to produce insights and guide strategy. 

Writer with experience writing persuasively for specialist and general audiences, successful grant writing, and articles in scientific and 

mass media publications.  

Speaker with extensive experience delivering invited specialist conference talks and accessible public seminars.  

 

Key experience covers collaborative projects that bridge government, research, and private sectors, managing small teams during 

emergency response, consulting on strategy and project design, and service with government as inter-agency liaison. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MICHAEL WHITEHEAD 
Scientist | Data analyst | Biodiversity, conservation, and biosecurity 

 

 

Email: michael.r.whitehead@gmail.com 

Web: michaelwhitehead.net



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Professional appointments continued… 
 
McKenzie Postdoctoral Research Fellow – Native plant pollination                                                      May 2016 – May 2019 
The University of Melbourne 

Prestigious independent research Fellowship, in which I conducted original research on native Australian plants, asking the 
question: “Do bird and insect pollinators move pollen differently?” 

+ Conceived, planned, and executed large study to create new fundamental knowledge about pollen flow in native shrubs. 

+ Carried out spatial population genomic analysis to uncover patterns of gene flow in native flora. 

+ Innovated novel camera-trapping method to capture data on insect flower visitors. 

+ Secured highly competitive grant funding for the study. 

+ Planned and conducted remote fieldwork over three seasons in Victoria, Western Australia, and South Australia. 

+ Forged a collaboration with Royal Botanic Gardens Sydney’s restoration genetics program ‘Restore and Renew’. 

+ Supervised and mentored PhD students. 

+ Delivered public seminars and guest lectures. 
 
Endeavour Postdoctoral Fellowship – Global plant mating patterns                                                      Mar 2016 – Aug 2016 
The University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, USA 

Competitive national fellowship scheme. Conducted systematic review and statistical analysis for global plant reproduction 

patterns. Produced a highly cited scientific paper. 

 
Lecturer – Field studies in functional ecology                                                                                             Sep 2015 – Dec 2015 

The Australian National University  

+ Collaboratively crafted original lectures and workshops on scientific storytelling, collaboration in science, and physiology. 

+ Led field-based student research projects designed to foster skills for creating new knowledge. 

+ Statistical analysis for pre- and post-course student outcomes. 

+ Co-authored collaborative paper describing the novel course structure and assessing learning outcomes. 

 
Postdoctoral Research Fellow                                                                                      Mar 2013 – Oct 2013 & Apr 2014 – Jan 2016 

The Australian National University / Kings Park Botanic Garden  

Plant-fungal interactions and conservation in Caladenia spider orchids.  

+ Conceived and executed field and lab study on soil fungal interactions of rare and common species of orchid in WA. 

+ Discovered new lineages of cryptic soil fungi important for orchid biodiversity. 

+ Secured grant funding, wrote collaborative papers. 

 

Postdoctoral Research Fellow                                                                                      Apr 2014 – Jan 2016 & Mar 2013 – Oct 2013 

University of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. 

Visual ecology of a specialized keystone pollinator: the long-tongued fly. 

+ Conceived and executed field study on pollinators in remote South Africa. 

+ Statistical analysis of spectral reflectance data, leading to a collaborative paper. 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Selected refereed journal articles 
 
23. Jaya F, et al. (2022) Population genomics and sexual signals support reproductive 
character displacement in Uperoleia (Anura: Myobatrachidae) in a contact zone. Mol. 
Ecol. https://doi.org/10.111/mec.16597 
19. Whitehead MR, et al. (2019) A predominantly southern distribution conceals a 
northern reservoir of diversity in a wet sclerophyll tree. Aust. J. of Botany, 67, 455-462 
18. Whitehead MR, et al. (2018) Floral community predicts pollinators’ color 
preference: implications for Batesian floral mimicry. Behavioral Ecology, 30, 213-222. 
17. Whitehead MR, et al. (2018) Plant mating systems often vary widely among 
populations. Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution, 6, 38.  
16. Whitehead MR, et al. (2017) Evaluating multi-locus Bayesian species delimitation 
for discovery of cryptic mycorrhizal diversity. Fungal Ecology, 26, 74-84. 
15. Whitehead MR, et al. (2015) Pollination by sexual deception promotes outcrossing 
and mate diversity in self-compatible clonal orchids. Journal of Evolutionary Biology, 
28, 1526–1541. 
12. Whitehead MR, Peakall R (2014) Pollinator specificity drives strong prepollination 
reproductive isolation in sympatric sexually deceptive orchids. Evolution, 68, 1561–
1575 
11. Lehtonen J, Whitehead MR (2014) Sexual deception: Coevolution or inescapable 
exploitation? Current Zoology, 60, 52–61 
10. Peakall R, Whitehead MR (2014) Floral odour chemistry defines species 
boundaries and underpins strong reproductive isolation in sexually deceptive 
orchids. Annals of Botany, 113, 341-355 
8. Whitehead MR, et al. (2013) Short term but not long term patch avoidance in an 
orchid-pollinating solitary wasp. Behavioural Ecology 24, 162-168 
7. Whitehead MR, et al. (2012) Pollination: The Price of Attraction. Current 
Biology, R680-R682 
6. Karron JD, et al. (2012) New perspectives on the evolution of plant mating 
systems. Annals of Botany 109, 493-503 
5. Whitehead MR, et al. (2011) Microdot technology for individual marking of small 
arthropods. Agricultural and Forest Entomology 14, 171–175 
2. Whitehead MR, et al. (2009) Integrating floral scent, pollination ecology and 
population genetics. Functional Ecology 23, 863-874 
 

Qualifications 
PhD – Australian National University                                                                                                                                   2013 
The evolutionary biology of pollination: studies in an Australian genus of sexually deceptive orchids 

 
BSc (Hons) Biological Science - University of New South Wales                                                                                      2004 
Population genetic structure and evolutionary dynamics of Elaeocarpus reticulatus 

Research impact 
 
+ 23 published or in press ecology/evolution 

studies in leading journals  

 
+ Plenary speaker at 2019 Australasian 
Evolution Society conference. Invited 
speaker for over 20 conference and 
department seminars 
 
+ Secured over $434K in nationally 

competitive grant funding for original 

research.   

 
+ Innovated a novel mark-recapture method 

for small insects [5] that resulted in new 

insights into their ecology [8]. 

 

+ Discovered new species of cryptic soil 

fungi important for orchid biodiversity [16]. 

 
+ Behavioral Ecology cover story linking 

pollinator visual ecology to floral color [18]. 

 
+ Evolution cover story demonstrating the 

strongest example of pre-pollination 

reproductive isolation in plants [12].  

 
+ Influential paper on plant mating patterns 

[17], top 5% journal citation rank.  

 



 

Specialist committees, panels, and workshops 
2022 Planned and established the David K. McAlpine Grant Scheme to 

support Diptera research within CSIRO. 
2022 Member of Scientific Advisory Committee for Invertebrates Australia. 
2021 Invited expert for expert elicitation panel on urban pollinator ecology. 

ACT Government. 
21-22 Steering committee: National Vertebrate Pests and Weeds Distribution 

Project. Department of Agriculture, Water, Resources, and CSIRO.  
2018 Threatened Species Recovery hub expert working group: Guidelines 

for translocation and assisted gene flow in recovery of threatened 

plants. Royal Botanic Gardens, Victoria. 

2014  Australian orchid researchers workshop, Australian National University. 

 
Teaching roles 
Co-supervisor for two PhD students, completed 2019 and 2021. 

2017-2020 Guest lecturer for 1st year Biology, 3rd year Veg Management 

and Conservation, 3rd year Evolutionary Biology.  

2015 Lecturer for Field Studies in Functional Ecology. Curriculum 

development and lecture delivery for field course. 

2014 Solo coordinator and lecturer for graduate-level workshops on 

population genetic analysis (South Africa). 

2008-2017 Extensive experience as tutor, lab demonstrator, guest 

lecturer for 2nd year Botany, 2nd year Introductory Genetics, 3rd 

year Population Genetics, MSc-level molecular genetics. 

Referees 
 

Prof. Maurizio Rossetto 

Collaborator 

Head of Research Centre for Ecosystem 

Resilience (ReCER) 

The Royal Botanic Gardens Sydney 

Sydney, NSW 2000 

Email: maurizio.rossetto@rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au 

Phone: (+61) 0438 829 557 

 
 
Prof. Rod Peakall 

Prior supervisor (2007-2015) 

Division of Evolution, Ecology and Genetics 

Research School of Biology 

The Australian National University 

Acton, Canberra ACT 0200 

Email: rod.peakall@anu.edu.au 

Phone: +61 2 6125 0022 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Public outreach and communication 
Writing 
2020 Whitehead M, Evershed N. Interactive: See how your favourite dogs are related to one another. The Guardian 25 Oct 2020 

2019 “Wild yeasts are everywhere. Some of them will even make beer for you” Froth magazine, Oct 2019  

2019  “The sexy gum: A love story” The Conversation, 12 Apr 2019 

2016  “Australia’s Sexual Swindlers: When Cheating Pays” Wildlife Australia 

Public seminars 
2020  “Pollinators and pollen flow in Prostanthera” Australian Plants Society. 

2019 “Linking pollinator behavior to floral evolution” Arthur Rylah Institute for the Environment, Melbourne.  

2018 “Linking pollinator behavior to floral evolution” Royal Botanic Gardens, Melbourne, Victoria. 

2017 “Sex, lies and pollination: Deception and mimicry in Australian orchids” Botany Foundation, Melbourne 

2015  “Sex, lies and nectar: Evolutionary biology as written by flowers” Canberra Skeptics, Canberra, 

2013   “The empty promises and false advertisements of orchid pollination” Aust. Nat. Bot. Gardens, Canberra 

2013   “Confessions of a science photographer” Questacon National Science Centre, Canberra 

 


